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A 5 a.m. start didn't deter 

OCC from fielding three teams this 
year in the 30/30 Relays. the lone line 

Winning again this year in her at the half way 
their Masters Women's Division raced in ide-by- ide to 
were, in orJer of racing, Ruth line to lind to their great 
Munro, ·tarring in pitch hlack anJ asronishnlcnt Don Eovino clutch-
wondering if anybody would be ing first place medals to place 
able to spot her to instruct her around their neck . 
where the course was; next was This i a dynasty in the mak-
Nora ~leijide, wanting to run in ing for the women's masters, as they 
the darkness also to avoid the heat; had also won in Hana five weeks 
followed by 1-.larci Haines, eagerly before. 
training for the marathon, and long Mixed Open 
distance nmner Barbie Dial Winning the Mixed Open 
Crandlemire. Division was a mixed group includ-

Afrcr four laps around ing Tommy Damon, Heather 
Diamond Head of six miles each, Moore, Terry Fields, Candes Gentry 
Barbie raced to the hand off to find and newcomer Beau Gile . Thi 
nobody there to take the baton for was Beau's fi rst run as an Outrigger 
the last lap. Knowing of the win- member. 
ning tradition of the masters Men's Masters 
women' nmning team, Nora Coming clo e to winning the 
Meijide, who had ju t returned Men's Masters Division wa a group 
after eating breakfast, made the of fun guys getting in their weekly 
uprcmc acrifice and grabbed the run : Jon Hunter rarted off, then 
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corralled Dr. Bob Atkinson who 
usually is coerced into this race 
every year, coming off of a year hi;~
tus was previous co-chair Tom 
German, then came peedy Chris 
Haine who uses this race as a 
springboard to the marathon, and 

last was Rich Turbin glad to bum 
off the stress from a busy schedula. 

Together they ambled in and 
received the si lver med~ l for a ec
ond place fini h which cau eel Rich 
to remark that now he can show his 
son he can win medals also. 

Extra Innings 
The OCC Softball Team completed another winning season. The 

team failed to win its 4th consecutive Leahi League Championship, bur is 
proud of how well it tried to defend the tide. 

Consistent weekly performances were given by Assi rant Coach and 
League Commi sioner Bill Kilcoyne, Captain Jim McAiuney, Jim 
Cavanah, Clay Chee, Mike Miranda, Chris Siegfried, Keith Lerman, Jim 
Joy, Bryan Hoernig, T raci Phillip , Aaron Eberhardt and Jon Kiner. 

Other ro ter player showed up when they could. Henry Ayau and 
Head Coach Jim Gaddis were alway available for play if the t anrw 
short, bur for the most pmT they rested their chronic b<KI kn c . 

The 1998 OCC Softball Awards BBQ will be held on turd· ), 
December 5 at Bill Kilcoyne's home. Last year's inaugural " cis-' BB 
wa a great ucce . Gaddi will announce the 1998 MVP as vor ' t 
the players. He will also di cu the 1999 oftball agenda. \. 
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